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Nothing but nature
next to baby’s skin

Fast and reliable work at a guaranteed great price.

➠

drive-thru
“HOT” OIL CHANGE

$

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Mobil 1 Bulk Oil SPECIAL

18

88
Expiry 08/31/11

➮ Up to 5 liters of oil, a surcharge per liter for diesel equipped vehicles
➮ New oil filter *most vehicles, surcharge on some imports & domestics
➮ Chassis lubrication ➮ 25 point visual inspecton
➮ Check all fluid levels ➮ 5w-20 5w-30 10w-30
Must present coupon at time of purchase
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When Marcie WeinsteinSmith took a market survey
asking moms what frustrated them most about natural
baby products, the prevailing answer was: “They all
lie.”
Moms all seemed to
agree many products say
the word “natural” on their
labels, but in fact are not.
However, most moms don’t
understand ingredients
and don’t have the time to
research them either.
So the Tsawwassen mom
took a stand against greenwashing, which was affecting her own infant son, by
creating her own natural
baby line, products that are
truly free of chemicals and
still work great.

Air Filters
Cabin Filters
Wiper Blades
Air Freshners
Belts
Hoses
Packaged Oil
Cooling System Flush
Transmission Service

Mobil 1 Lube Express

07272092

5651 No. 3 Road, Richmond B.C.

across from the Canada Line @ Lansdowne Mall on No. 3 Road

c o m m u n i t y

Tsawwassen mom launches Lovey’s Body Products
after being disappointed by all the greenwashing
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DOWN PAYMENTS ARE FOR
HIGH VALUE ITEMS.
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Marcie Weinstein-Smith developed Lovey’s Tushi Wash and
Lovey’s Tushi Stick in response to the lack of truly natural baby
products on the market.

LIKE YOU.
BECOME A NEW MEMBER AND WE’LL GIVE YOU $250 CASH.
At Envision Financial, we believe in building a relationship based on trust. So right now if you set up an
automatic payroll deposit or two pre-authorized payments, we’ll deposit $250* to your new account.
Consider it a down payment on our relationship.
Drop by one of our 21 branch locations or visit us online for more information.

envisionfinancial.ca/250offer
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A division of First West Credit Union
*Conditions apply. See us for details. Offer available June 1 to July 29, 2011 but may be changed, extended or withdrawn at any time without notice.

“We don’t claim to
be natural and then
sneak in Phenoxyethanol
or Iodopropynyl
Butylcarbamate,” says
Weinstein-Smith, who
launched Lovey’s Body
Products Inc.
After experimenting
with different formulas,
she came up with what is
now Lovey’s Tushi Wash.
Weinstein-Smith then
worked with a chemist to
produce Canada’s first truly
natural diaper ointment in a
roll-up stick format, called
Lovey’s Tushi Stick.
She says going green
doesn’t have to mean inconvenience or lack of effectiveness.
Designed to avoid the
spread of germs, lab tests
showed the Tushi Stick
came out clean even after
being infected with five
strains of bacteria. In short,
it naturally soothes diaper
rash while keeping bothersome germs away.
“The best part about
it is that it works,” says

Weinstein-Smith.
“I got tired of all the
products that claimed to be
natural but in the end were
just green-washing. I was
determined to make clean
products that contained no
petroleum, no sulfates or
parabens.”
Other moms love it too.
Lovey’s already has 552
Facebook fans and, on the
Lovey’s website, Emma
Lee, editor of urbanbaby &
toddler magazine, is quoted
as saying, “This is one
product that not only makes
parents’ lives easier, it also
gives them the reassurance
that they’re not inadvertently exposing their baby to
unnecessary chemicals.”
Weinstein-Smith says
moms are slowly catching
on to dangers of chemicals
in baby products.
The new Lovey’s Tushi
Stick, along with the original Lovey’s Tushi Wash,
are available online at
www.loveys.ca or in stores
throughout the Lower
Mainland.

